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AGAINST CHfeAf llTEfUTLW

katno Sensible Itoninrk rrnm n rrnrtlrnl
Authority on tho Iloolt Trmle

Publishers of cheap literature so called
have Uiinlly como to the conclusion so wa
hoar It reported thnt it doM not pa Of
fourso It lines not pay and whnt la more n
it N maimRixl nt present It will nevvr pay
nny one Wc nro In fnvor of low prlcAl
looks and bcllcvo thnt America will nlvvnyi
lend In tlili direction bccauso Americans nr
n book buying nation but he who thinks thai
literature I cheap necnini ho publishes or bo
cause ho can gctarntntto twelvemo or six
teenino book printed In Illegible type ot
fllnuy paper and indifferently putup In tia ci
coven In tha malting of which In ono word
every roqulslto of good book making Is disre
garded for from 10 to CO cents is mistaken
If ever a man was Such work does not pa
tho publisher for tho trouble of getting it lntc
tho market bookwllors lmiidlo It under pro
test and tho nubile buys It with a inentrJ
reservation

What Is wanted is an koncU book honestly
mndo If tho book bo by a living writer
whether uatlvo or foreign remuneration foi
his work fhoulil bo of courne tho first groat
slno qua lion If tho work bo ono on which
copyright has expired caro should bo taken in
tho selection of tho text Thnt should bo well
edited by nn nuthonty on the subject ii
possible In every enso tho tyjio should Ix
legible carefully and correctly sot printed io
good Ink on substantial jwpor and tho whole
neatly ami durably bound in cloth Such a

book which may bo niailo to sell nnywl or

from CO centa to 8125 will yiold n profit t
all who aro engnged in Ita manufacture and
sale and will really prove cheaper In tho end
to tho purchaser Specman and Cotta ol

Stuttgart and tho Blbllographlstho Instltut
and FrcyUig of Leipzig havo already done

excellent work In this direction and for thnt
matter so havo a number of our leading
houtofl VuvlowcrthOBtindardl

And then there is a motive which in tho end
will not provo merely n sentimental ono thnt
should 18 lwrno in mind tho education of

thotastoof tho people The reading public
does appreciate n well inndo book notwith
standlne tho assertion by ono of our contoni
porarics to tho contrary And what Is more
thoy will buy the letter book when It Is to b
had rubllshcrs Weekly

Women n Letter Writer
Wo listen to tho reading of letters firm

somo foreign country perhaps If they art
lettors from anion thoy may bo very good

perhaps brilliant but if bo it is probably bc

causo tho man himself U known as brilliant
wo aro rarely surprised by finding a man
letters much better than wo would havo ex
pected of him With women on tho other
hand tho surpriso Is constant wo may almost
lay that every woman writci lictter lcttrr
than wo should expect of her that a

third roto woman wrltw lictter than auy but
a first rnto man Win nee Is this illfleroncoi

It may come lift from tho closer obser-

vation oniotnll by n omnn the result of

tho early training of their lives and perhaps
bnsod on something of original tcnipenunnL
Now details aro what wo necil hi a letter
for philosophy nnd general gossip wo go to n

book Method onler combination nro quite
unlniportnnt to n letter wo need to know
what each manor womuu described was lo
lug at n given time hero thoy stood whnt
they wore what they appeared to havo had
for breakfast or to expect for dinner This
Is what a letter should bring up the logio and
tho deductions may como In wpnmto pack ¬

age Now tho lette rw of women will vary
with tho period thoy may bo stiff or thoy
may bo gushing but they will give tho de
talis I roinoinbvr nn educated American
who on returning from Egypt could only
sny wcn nsked to dcoeribo tho pyramids

Oh yes enormous things enormous things
Ilut th6 stupidest woman who over ellmlied n
pyramid could at least tell you afterward
when she had recovered her breath some
thing about tho Arab who dragged her up
and tho terror that took her down nnd It Is

by convirlson with these that wo find the
pyrn t truly enormous Chicago Inter- -

Oevnii

Why ltntlrnml Tlee Itnt
The subject of tho Introduction of metallic

railway ties as an Imporishnblo und econom
ical substitute for tho present nrtielo has led

an authority In till lino to write thnt nfter
much track walking nnd observation of
the condition of wooden cross ties In vni Ions
stages of decay ho concludes thnt the princi-
pal

¬

cause of their shprt llfo Is not natural de-

cay but n decay hastened by frequent lncer
ntlon and breaking of tho wood fiber by tho
rail spike tho breakage In ovory Instnnco be-

ing from tho surface which is unsheltered
from weather nnd subjected to constant
strnlu from Tiassliig trains Experiments In
stone and iron ties ho says havo proved very
unsatisfactory tho wood tlo being declared
by railroad men unequulod Anj thing thnt
will render tho servlco of tho latter moro

i lasting must provo n great hoo His own
observation loads him to bellovo that a rail
halr whlph will provent thu mutilation of

the tie In question nnd flt tho snmo timo
avoid tho strahi and wavo motion impartxl
to rails bv pasrJmr trains will odd to tho nv--

cragollfoof tho wood tlo nearly 100 per
cent mid would at tho same time decreuse
the cost of track maintenance New York
Hun

rn Doubted Ills Nelfjbbor lloneitty
A man who recently seltlexl In tho Yakima

country was in town yesterday Ho was
giving a sketch of tho trials and troublos
which lis had to encounter in founding n
homo nnd with which all of us nro familiar
who havo gono west to grow up with tho
country Whllo his neighbors generally w oro
kind and accommodating thero was a man
on tho next claim to him whomjio could not
believe to bo honest When asked what
reason ho hnd to doubt this neighbors hon-

esty
¬

ho said When I moved on tho placol
took with mo a cow I had brought all tho
way from Piko county When I was milking
hor this man stolo up on tho other side nn J
put his brand on hor Of courso sho jumped
and knocked mo over nnd In the row ho es-

caped
¬

without mo seeing him Koxt day ho
camo and claimed his cow and as his brand
was on her ho took her Of courso when ho
bad got Ills brand on tho iiulmnl ho pwncd
her for such has been tho custom In thnt
section from tlmo Immemorial but I dont
consider him a strictly honest man Port ¬

land Oregonlan

Jlelflit of Mm Illamnrck 1imilly
On tho door of Princg IlLsmnrcka study nt

Kriedrjclisrubo nro notches Indicating tho
height of nil tho members of tho fuiully
They aro as follow Princo Bismarck 11 feet
3 Inches Count Herbeit 0 foot IJf Inches
Count William 0 feet H Inch Count Rant
un Bismarcks 6 feet 10tf in ¬

ches Piinccs3 Bismarck 6 foot 8 Inches
nnd Countess Mary Von Ilantzan the
princes daughter 0 feet 8 Inches Detroit
Ireo Pi ess

A Good Word for Fin
The Louhvlllo Courlor Jourunl speaks n

good word for plo declining that thoso
waiters who havo Inveighed against plo ns u
i ui her of digestion and thcieforoo couso
oc quarrel and i lots should reflect that in
Mexico where revolutions occur foitulhtly
no plo Is eaten

riolmst and It fnctorlo
llclfrist has ninny factories of ninny

kinds It Is the centre of tho linen manu ¬

facture of tho world mul in its ship yards
tho White Star ships nro built Linen
and flnx mills nro scattered throughout
tho city and I went through tho grcftt
York street mills tho two factories of
which cover eight acres of ground nnd
which 1b the largest linen mill In tho
world I saw thousands of workmen of
nil ages boys nnd girls men nnd women
ntul noted the various processes ot turn
Inu llux Into tnblo cloths prints cur-
tains

¬

nnd other kinds ot linen goods The
factory hands did not compare in prosper-
ity

¬

with thoso of a grent American shop
The mnjorlty of tho girls nnd women nnd
nil of tliu uoys wero barefooted nnd their
wages wero not half thoso received in
America Their hours of work wero from
080 n in to 0 p in with n recess for
breakfast mul dinner This mill bcihIb
crent mmntltics of linen to Now York
II wnsninklng linen for Troy shirts In
one of Its departments when I visited it
and In nnothcr It was turning out fancy
patterns of linen lawns for American sea ¬

side wear
The climate of Ireland Is especially

mlnptcd to tho making of linen nnd Mr
Kennedy the mnnngcr of tho York street
mills tells mo thnt though Belgium is
working hard to tnko tho plnco of Ireland
as tho center ot linen manufneture sho
will nover ho nblo to do so Tho llclfast
Irish linen factors Veep abreast with tho
times and thoy hnvo tho better climate
They nro continually improving their
work nnd they spnro no cxpenso to get tho
most Improved mnehlncry Tholr work ¬

men nro bred to tho loom nnd they feel
thnt thcrcls no dangcrof their being super ¬

seded by nny other country of tho world
Ireland hns now mndo linen for over COO

jenrs Until 1805 It was spun by hand
Now macWnery does everything nnd tho
machines nro Improving right along
Frank G Carpenter in Clovelnnd Lender

ltoj incncil In Speculation
In tho old produco exchnngo building

there wnsn room In which somo fifty boys
of from 10 to 20 yenrs of nge connected
with various houses met to clear grain
contracts or ring them out Thoy
knew ns much nbout tho modus operandi
of speculation ns their employers nnd
soon put tho fact to proof It was not
long beforo tho boys begun to hold cnlln
twice n dny tho samo ns their employers
The traded only In 100 bushel lots they
settled tho difference rang out their con-
tracts

¬

traded between enlls by going
mound to ono anothers offices and In most
respects Indeed closely Imitated their em-
ployers

¬

Tho ono startling Innovation
was thnt thoy required no mnrgln thoy
were still so young that they rolled on tho
honor of tho trader

Yet singular to sny noijn of tho boys
ever laid down on their contracts nud
thoro wns only one serious failure This
was when ono of them announced his In-
ability

¬

to meet his liabilities of 35 Ho
wus not bold out under tho rule but a
Inrlnh Or a leper wns not moro despised
or shunned than this youthful bankrupt
wns ever after Tho boys nil cnrrled note-
books In which to Jot their transactions
Just like their employers Ono of them
carelessly left his book on a desk In his
ofllco one day nnd his employer happened
to see It Its revelations wero nutound
lng Here wns a broker In embryo who
mudo tho eyes of hl8 boss sturt out like
thoso of n choked toad Thnt ended the
boys call Tho nlnrm wns sounded nnd
under severe penalties the juvenile option
business wns suppressed When tho new
exchange wns oponed however somo of
the boys who had grown up began to
speculate In tho ring whllo others de ¬

voted their sparo timo to tho buckot
shops the establishments which by a cu-
rious

¬

farce aro nllowcd to do business
when tho horso or card gambling resorts
nro raided by tho police Xcw York Cor
Ihllndclphln Press

Mnry Anclcroii IloglnnliiR
It Is true that many of the stars of tho

dny hnvo wnlkcd Into tho first position
without effort but theso events nro
innlnly tho result of nccldcnt Tnko Slarj
Andersons case for cxnmple than whom
probably no actress In tho world to dny
can earn moro monoy nnd Is moro Justly
celebrated Sho wns n Loulsvlllo girl with ¬

out theatrical connections of any kind
Sho was possessed of decided beauty n
line voice nnd hankering after tho honors
of the stage She plaj cd In a fow nmii--
tenr performances in Ixiulsvlllo nnd was
tnken up by tho enthusiastic residents of
thnt section who regarded her In her ltn
mntnro crudeness ns a wonder

Mr Wnttcrson of tho Tho Courler
Journnl tool sufficient Interest in her to
induce Mrs Chnnfrau then tho lessco of
a theatre In New Orleans to glvo the
young Louisville girl nn opportunity
Airs Chnufrnu who wns losing money
saw tho chnnco of firing tho southern
heart nnd announced tho debut of u
young southern girl

Mary Anderson played Lady Mnc
uctli anil Meg Merrlllcs nnd it woo
quite evident thnt tho sectional feeling
caused by her nppenrance would always
Insuro her good nudlcnccs In that portion
ot tho country So tho following season
John T Ford a Hnltimoro mnnngcr took
her up and starred her In southern Btntcs
From thnt timo she was snfo nnd by tho
time sho reached tho north she hnd gained
suMlcIont oxperlenco to become If not n
good actress nt nllvciits less tlmn a bad
one

Ilut sho traveled around this country
for thrco years boforo New Yoric gnvo her
nn opportunity nnd then It only camo
bccauso tho lessco of tho Fifth Avenuo
theatre could find nothing else to put In
their house In fuct Miss Andorsous
first three engngoments in Now York did
not yield her n penny Sho nover reached
the point at which sho could shuro in tho
receipts Now York Journal

Would Slnliu film ltkh
Somo yenrs ngrf Jolin Unildolph Tucker

wonr to Gun Gnrllcltl both boing mem ¬

bers ot tho libuso nt tho time to nrrango
n pnlr with him on political ijucvtlons for
11 lew lays

My olilcst son Is just of ngo ho ox
plnlnitl uml I want to run down und

ivo him his fitart In llfo
Very well replied fien Garfield

but tlnnt break yourself Too much
miK y nt tho outsetspolla n young man

Money exclaimed Mr Tucker with
iMiutsed expression on his face Why

I Inn ent n red to glvo him Ilut If holl
fo tpt Itlllmnko him rich with good
l v e New York Star

Com fort for Literary lliKltinora
Vounglmllcs nnd gentlemen unknown

In tho world of letters tnko hearts of
fitico Nonh Webstrr went nil over Lon
Ion trying to find n publisher for lila
mlghly quarter of h century work nnd
Itlchard Henry Dann Jr wont nil over
Ilostoii oml Now York city eiulenvorlng
to get n publisher for his flno book Two
Years Uefoie the Mast Ho ut Inst
found n friend ut tho court of tho Harpers
In tho person of William Cullen Hryant

New York Grnphlo
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THE DAILY HEKAID
Today September tst 1886 is issued the 1uf number of The Daily H skald

u morning newspaper to be printed lor the proprietor under coptrnct by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum orNFifty Cents per
Month

All who recciK n eopyol the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Hhkald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bs printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu nnd

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol

the paper

The Daily Hkrald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city nnd country It will also give from time to lime as received a summary

of the latest news from ihc outside world in concise and systematic fortn

The Daily Herald will follow n straightforward consistent independent

and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At tne same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily BuVttn than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his host to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 18S6

JOHN F C0EBUKN
Hrick Building King Street near Maunakca

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Goodi delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 3S7 P O Box 30S

Slippers Attention

Clias Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A lessel will leave Boston for thl Ioit on
or about MARCH lit next and

The Hark AMY TURNER will Mil from
Iloiton for this Port on or about May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by ap ¬

ply inR to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AND

Weather Guide 1887

With calculations for the Hawaiian

Islands of the

TIME TO PLANT

According Io the scientific theory of
Lunar Influence on Vegetation

Kor sale at the Honolulu Hook
stores Price 25 cents

to Lef Fi

KESIDENCE AT PRESENT Oc-
cupied

¬

by JamesA Kennedy corner

Kinau and Pcnsacola Streets

Apply lo J AM US A KENNEDY

Office Honolulu Iron WorU Co

NEW ENOLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN3UR
ance Company of Boaton

CASTLE k COOKE AGENTS
INCORPORATlin 8

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

Iollrtet Tttitctl on the must Iarorablo Tenut
Ionei paIJ tliroujli Honolulu Aft encr 49o

Twiiiijtnwm4miiiiini

TH

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

tit

RUMS BINDERYJ

Tins Popular Bikduky located at

106 Fort Street Advdrtisbs No Spe

ciamtiks hut is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Hook binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tcring and Paper cutting ns well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

Ai This Complktk Hindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets und

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

An Dkscrjptions ok Blank
Books are made to order at ns low

rates as are consistent with first class

worn 1 uc uinuerv s now usini

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Lrrr at T tiTTuRUMs

Fort Sirkct Siqrk wax have
Prompi- - Attention

Stockholders Meeting

Tho annual meeting of the stocklialderi of
me Konaia sugar Company will be licit at
the office of Messrs Cnjtlu Cooke January
31 a to a in f II ATHERTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meetlnc of the stockholders of
me naiKuc aiL ar uimnany will be held nt
the office of Castle Cooke January 291887
a a P- - m I H ATHERTON

Secretary

A CARD
T THE UNDERSIGNED DO TAKE
J this opportunity to express my heartfelt ap
preciation of the symjirthy and kindncsi shown
towards me in my late bereavement by the
many who varlounly narlicipated in the last
sad rites attending the decease of my son
Villi4m P Wontlf nntl would especially and

severally thank Captain Clark of the Klncs
0vn and Mr S Macy Hack Inspector for
their very kind asiitance in attending to and
arranging all necessary delalli

W S WOND
Honolulu January 14 1887

general blicrtlocmcnto

1JKI185I1B1S0I15

GROCERS

No 4LS Queen felt

SUGAR SUGAR- -

In Urttti halt ttirtli n tt

HIJi Fit- - CUtn nam
itk Hour FI D4ralo

SatVa Whtat lien
SatVi natltr lt

Satin Ctem

Crown 1111

wractcii
SaVl liran CoatM and llflf

Satin IUmh WMtr
Sarin IVwm Rot

A
SMkt llM llenf

SmU IIwm Um

SACKS IOTATOBS BEST In GUNNIES

Caut Nknatt
Caw Kxtra Soaa Cracatri

Ckta

if

iiBM

3

lc4Him IKtad
rael W1ial Ittlti 1

v

Qmi Cum Mritl Wlf 10 tk ba
SZCawlOal Mctl rstUfeait

Uui rn March

Casks Dupce Hams

ICaiVl Lk A Haait Cam R B Oaeon

Ca PalrbanVs Urd it pall
Cava TalrUnVt Lti4 to tt pa

Cax Vhtnyl Butltr hi ttaH
--iflSllalf firilnt lluttrOllt Bdj

Qr Sklnt Ualltr O t Vli

Oases JYlew Cheese

HojiaaJWK SiliCoOfiil
HU Ttfrtca CalmnUa RWrr Salman

Ca Ltaadrf StArth
tUott llrown Ijunjr Soajn

Pur JaaConfe Roaitol and GrounJ i IU llm
Sl pren Cafln

Pietla Japan 1 ca I Itj Minn
ChtMt lapan Tea lb papers

lloica Italttiik linJon jtrt
4 rx lUWiit lnUJn ldcn

llom KaUInt Mutcitt

Dnima Citron
Uuitt Currnnu

Ca Chucotatt
Catei M lied Pickle

Caae Splcti awoiUl all ilia

Sactca lPtlih Wlnuu
SacVi Soft Shell Almomli

Caira California Honey lb tint
Cawa Klnr Mono it Cot frttli canuad

1ft Kiuill Jclllea and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Taper eatra qua Itjr

A LAallK AWMtTMIHT

Best California Leather

Role Insole Harnett Skirling nnd Uppers
Trench and American Calfsklni

bheep Skint Roat Skim
Saddles and Saddle Tree

Thete jorxlt ari new and fr till and will lie cold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

fVLW McCliBsney Sons

No 42IOaoon Street

Scnctnl bucdiacments

t

f TPTOWNCENTnLJ - STTJONERV STORE

ioS JOlvrSYRRIU DltlMRJu In

MMil A VVU M1ORT1I1SI

Fine limyOoniitiorolnl stisUonerr

ffot Lflle
Wld SI
Whtfjlt

COtrtiSTINO IN Mil 6r

anlTpYIng and Colored lhkt

IleiLS MttlLAOK

IlffU VMllni enl
WJ AUrVyMWraoTu nd Bl

v
ISkttanat KUl

Klitry

iTOAKHt AUTOMATIC 8IIAUINO PENs

Hmt

line fjiptr
irrt

l Jle I pir ana cloth llnrj

Trial Italanc atJ
le lviLETTER PRESSES

P MM9 Tlmrt Ofdtr Rewtjui l
ami Lttttr lleln

Copytoi lrtthJ HoWxrOprfris Sheet
Iit ttsalltnVartsui 3leandSlyltor limi

Tratfng CM ami Taper

uha irvo va viu

Aft8fa
PMlcal

twli
liBIS4tn rtok

W WrtHngtOnka
ATPflf4aUl4ilMlllUmMiKiiiium iiruwamljiinof

MHWI I TftM 9CAWH iMCf
A Pto Variny f Iratfi IlktbOar l

INttlMMr IN JlUOUalxou 1

llluututed Leltw Sdtelt Took aaal Ittr II c

the I ttatah Map I mmJuIh

Sotivonli VImwn of Honolulu

Wludtor ft NaWiis Artists Materials

Special or run lar beVt made Bp Io oirf o

wKfrojca unn kkcoko paper

V SUfTJiT wjKMKM

ii AnStHe nIiri

PJfKll llUlla TO Yr PATTUtt

ratTHrvLiY ikcvtsu

A TULL UNtt Of TLAT TAPERS

Outtantlj- - In Slot

lCtOINO MA KUl ADI RISK IINtK
IoeUct Hdlllon Seatlda Library

IX IA1 VAkKTV or TH MT rorvLA Ai UIC

MUSIC MAOAZINt PRRIOUICALs I

ani
MIHCULIANROUS HOOKS

nuusn to oitmui ov hiioutxotii k

A sfciers refullr tt letted and luarentcel
prompt atlefiilon

Til OS O TtlllVil

Manufacturlni and Importinc

No 0i Fort Street

Alwayakreponhandftmott cejanl auortmenl of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND TIATKI SILVER WAIU

Vver brought to thli markc

CIocUh WntchcH Ihwolpts AVck

IctH PI iib LoclcctB Gold Chains
nnil GuiuiIh Sleovo Ik tto is

StmlB Klc Ktc

And ornaments of all kinds

EJeguut Solid Silver Tea Sot

nd all kinds of allwr ware suitable for prtcnUtlo

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing- of wale et and leaalry carefully at
tended lo and eieculetl In tho ruott worknianule
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid to orders and Job oik

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours clay nnd

niglit Saddle horses bugges wagon

nettes and village cartswiih stylish and

gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numher jt or Apply

MILES rfAYLEY


